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8.
9

10.
11. Mara 12. El Shaddai - God's dealing
individuals in affliction.
13. Lord testified against me-- Lord demonstrated His displeasure with me.
14. Parallelism. Almighty brought his
displeasure with me.
Chapter 2
15.
16.
17.
18.

Man of valor.
Woman of worth.
Pour gather leftovers by reapers.
By chance she got in Boaz field but was
not God overruling?
19. Let whose young woman is that?

~.
20. Eat their food and drink their water
(April-May) .
21. Why do you notice me, not worthy of
notice?
22. Boaz gives blessing using Hebrew name
of Yahweh.
23. Wings common figure of protection
(Ps. 91:4,).
24. Idiom, spoke to the heart, kindly.
25. Servant":' menial.
26. At meal hotly roasted grain.
27. Go to sheaves rather than reapers and
pull out stalks from bundles.
28. Four gallons - what was left from meal.
29. Realized she was spiritually helped.
30. Prays God's blessings on the man who
took notice.
31. God forgot not the living or the dead.
32. Someone else's field you might be
harmed.
Chapter 3
33. Not merely a home but the end of
uncertainties associated with life.
34. Hard for singles and widows.
35. Settle down with prospect of husband
and children.
36. Personal and financial security.
37. Kinsmen was to restore the dead man's
family.
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3.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.
51.
52.
53.
54.
55.

Redeem-.:..;buy back, avenge, vindicate.
God's land lets you use it (Lev.25:23).
Redeem pr<>perty--marry the widow.
Night at threshing floor, make self
presentable and iri appropriate present
herself.
.
He's by heap of grain.
Middle of night, who are you at feet?
Spread garment, euphemism--marry me
since you are kinsman, redeemer.
Boaz invokes the blessings of the Lord
upon her.
She's willing to marry middle-age man
rather than youth.
Perpetuate husband's name.
Calls her my daughter.
Folks at gate think highly of her-noble.
Boaz says he's the man but there is one
that is nearer.
Work it out tomorrow.
Safeguard reputation--Ieave at night.
Recall 1;Jilly Graham's precautions.
Barley in shawl - 88 pounds.
Not return mt.
Chapter 4

56.
57.
58.
59.

Town gate.
Man that refused unnamed.
Perfect, has sold, so sure will be.
With the property goes the woman.

4.
60.
61.
62.
63.
64.
65.
66.

67.
!

68.

69.
70.
, 71.
72.

If have son, property will be son's.

He backed out.
Shoe custom no longer used.
Absence of writing man folks there and
they are witnesses OK.
Fruitfulness.
Lord gives--was Boaz childless earlier or
even married?
Ceremony not detailed--just said she's
his wife.
Better than 7 sons--7 sons thought of as
perfect marriage.
Naomi regards child as her own.
Genealogy quote exactly by Matthew.
Leaves out some name as covers 7 century
God overrules in affairs of men.
He works out his eternal plan for
redemption of man.
.
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may honor
such a
1. Am I so
intense no time to pray?
2, 11m only a dot in this universe &;
achieve so little why bother Him?
C. Would you be willing to read one
little book and let it answer some
questions?
1. Book of Ruth
2. It involves God's and Heathen's
cultures.
3. Don't know who wrote it nor when.
4. Has story of several tragic deaths .
5. Moabites descend from Lot so
some Abraham connection as
Abraham Lot's uncle.

2.
6. Israel and Moab bitter enemies.
7. Yet all involves ancestry of Jesus
and tribe of Judah.
8. Time "when the Judges Ruled"
but which we don't know.
9. But all this aside, I want to read
it to note primarily God's entrance
into the lives of people.
10. You later read it to get full story.
II. References to the Hand of God.
A. Ruth 1: 1 "There was a famine in the
land. "
1. Does not say God sent it.
2. It was at Bethlehem--house of
bread oddly.
3. Elimelech (God is King), Naomi,
Mahlon (s:WHty) & (failing) Chilion
leave for, Moab.
4. Why to a heathen country?
5. Death came to three men.
6. Sons married Moabite women. I
7. How long there unknown .Af\';lfJ(J)e-8. Deut. 7.: 3-4 violated.
J
~. Ruth 1: 6 "How tM Lord had visited
,--p hi.§..- poome in giving them bread"
I
Matt. 0;1'11 "Give us this day our daily bread"l
C. Ruth 1.; 8 "G)L re't.!!rn each to her
~ mother's house"
1. "The Lord deals kindly with you as"
2. V-I "The Lord grant you that you
may find rest"
3. Wept, sent away.

tJ'vr12b
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3.

4.

V-13 "The hand of the Lord is gonelt
r.
-?
(God called EI Shaddai--help in
~
trouble)
(Note parallelism: "Almighty brought
displeasure") "Lord testified against
me. "
5. Does He punish? He also aids
his people.
6. Orpah cried, kissed, went back
to her~.
7. V-16 "Thy God my God"
V-17 "The Lord do so to me & more"
Thus tests made to two girls-called "daughters.tt,
Matt. 10: 34-39
Deut. 25: 5-7
D. licKe then: returft$ to hthle.bem.
Rut~ 1:20 "The Almighty hath dealt
veryll
.--.!..?> 21 "The Lord hath brought me"
•
~
21 "The Lord hath testified against" ,
~ 21 "The Almighty hath afflicted"
'
E. Gleaning story--n~ey~u»g woman
is taat?"
,
Ruth 2: 3 "Her hap wa. to light"
?-':s;--2: 4 to Reapers "The Lord be
----:;?'"'~
with you"
--~?2: 4 "The Lord bless thee"
1. She is called woman of worth.
2. Gleaning instruction by man
-7

of~l""~,

3. Young men, "don't touch" (2: 9)

4.

Ruth 2: 12 "The ~ recompense thy work
-- ~
Full reward be given of the Imd
Under whose .winm:; com~
trust or take refuge"
4. Told where to eat, sit, glean,
hot grain.
5. Handsful on purpose.
6. Why do you notice me, not worthy
of notice.
7. Naomi hears of Boaz, entered field
by chance, also God's providence.
8. Boaz uses Yahweh in his blessing.
9. Spoke to the heart. kindly.
10. God blesses living and dead.
------=-~1. Four gallons.
~uth 2: 20 "Blessed be he of the Lord"

~

Plan

t*!p_·~"'t_ tJII6IM4P1~

~h
~

3: 10 "Blessed be thou of the Lord" .
3: 13 "I will do the part, as the l.o.l'd"
1. Tell the night episode.
2. Pray & comments now end of

uncertainties associated with life.
L~"beloflgs to liord, lets you
. . it.
4 • liM@~tn : 2 buyback ..

3.
5/.

lit stUl.

6. Man will not be in rest.
7. Event at threshing floor at night.
i. Ruth was to make Afiteelf as
pr&s&ntab:te as possHflec.md use
appropriate and honorable method.
9 .H9'~by heap of ~. ami asleep.

\
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16.

not
G. Ruth 4
1 Gate events.
2. Redemption story.
3. Shoe confirmation.
Ruth 4: 11 "The Lord make the woman
,~-~'-"?
that is"
"Of the seed which the Lord"
"The Lord gave her oonception"
"The women said of Naomi
Blessed"
4. Man that refused is unnamed.
5 . Perfect tense = h~ sold, so
cer~to~<-paas .
6. With the property goes the woman
and if they have a son the
property will be his.

12.

c

-

(?)

atlve alSO scoreo il oreal\. trom Ut •.
cratic Attorney General Jerry Brown, who may

I.

coni

A Special Breed of Saint
is
,d-

By Kenneth L. Woodward

shown her by members of her own order. Pride,
after all, is prime among the seven deadly sins,
J
Ten years ago this week I watched Mother and I often wondered whether Mother Teresa se,
Teresa's funeral on television, then got up cretly, even unconsciously, relished the adulation
the next morning to write an appreciative she received. Now we know that all she wanted
cover story on her life for
was to live in the presence of
Newsweek. All day long IimagMother Teresa was one God. Instead, she experienced
only his abs, ence. Shl;.100kJo.,
ined that she had turned in her
sari; jumped into a convertible
of US after all.
calling him "!he Absent One." V J
and headed to the south of
1\:rnnnber o~
France to write her autobiogra,
have concJud.eLl.from the .letphy, "From Calcutta to Cape d'Antibes: My True ters that Mother Teresa losfher faith: Theyseem
St<;>ry;" In other words, I felt Mother Teresa was unaware that Vatican jucIges-cited-the letters as
much too perfect, too spiritually self-assured, proof of her exceptional faith. That figures: What
too much the "living saint."
the church looks for in a saint is not just good
works-for that there are Nobel Prizes-but solid
I could admire her, but only at a distance.
• I wish I knew: then what we all know now- evidence that the candidate for canonization was
'phat for tIieiasfhaIf"cemurY Of lIm'1m! Mother transformed, inwardly and utterly, by God's grace.
,i,' ,Teresa waslriwardly tortured by The se.!!~e that
From the letters Ithinkwe can say-must say, God hal:l-abimdonelt fier: Evenas she went about that Mother Teresa was a special breed of saint: a
" assur~g of God's love, she her- ~n!!ine~. The Catholic tradition includes a
self felt only emptiness and loss. The more the re- riCh anasubtle store of insights into the mystical
ligious order she founded prospered, the more life. By that I mean the lives of those men and
her private religious life withered. We learn this women who seek to experience union with God in
from a selection of her letters to her spiritual ad- this life. Wanting this experience doesn't mean
" visers, pu~he.dShis week roc Doubleday w der tlj.at God will gratify that desire. In any case, the,
t\the de~iy~~~~tJ~~~!!!~LT5lreS.a: experience is often short-lived. Mother Teresa
.,. \ Come Be my LlgH~;
,
tells us in her letters that she once felt God's pow;,;'~e~~~Havingpledgedto erful presence ,and heard Jesus speak to her.
. live~hrist alone-"I want to 10ve..JestiS as he Then God withdrew and Jesus was silent. What
' has never been loved berore,"JihiCOnJiaed-she
Mother Teresa experienced thereafter was faith
-.'----- ----foull'! muY"'darkness~and empti~ devoid of any emotional consolation.
ness so great thanmffimg ~ou<;he.sJ.!!Y sQ!Y." The
'
lahguageISl'eIniniSceitrOf"flle dark night ofthe
But the letters show us something else that is
soul" that the famous Spanish mystic, St. John of crucial in the life of a mystic: They need the council
' " the Cross, described as a painful purgation. But
o{others, usually those less spiritually advanced,
for Mother Teresa, the night seems to have lifted for direction. No one becomes a saint all by heronly once, briefly, before descending again as a self, though we Americans like to thillk anyone can
permanent condition.
,
. fmd God unaided. In the caSe of Mother Teresa it
I always suspected.that beneath her veneer of wasa theologian, Father Joseph Neuner, who
self-effacement Mother Teresa was one tough Al- showed her how her sense of abandonmentmirbanian woman. She had to be, pushing all the way rored the experience of the crucified Christ himup the church ladder to win permission for her, self, who felt the Father had forsaken him. After,Missionaries of Charity to work among "the poor- wards, she wrote,'1..c~~ i~e tEe dar~s:'
est of the poor" in India. Hers became a worldIn the end, Moffierreresan~n faith, "1'\
wide organization with only one spokesperson, hope and charity. These are the virtues expected .
one decision-maker, one figurehead to take of all Christians, not just the spiritual elite. She
<;redit'for the work her colleagues did. Cardinals '. was one of us after all.
'
and bishops glowed in this diminutive woman's /,
(
presence. When she posed nextto Pope John Paul
Mr. Woodward, a contributing editor at NewsII, as she often did, he was the other person in the week, is the author of "Making Saints: How the
photo. This winner of the Nobel Prize for Peace Catholic Chutch Determines Who Becomes a
(1979) seemed invincible. But now we discover Saint, Who Doesn't, and Why" (Touchstone, 1996).
eat she lost the taste for saving souls. "Heav,en
'
i~evm n.Q!:hing to m,J1" she told her co~
'atarewetomakeofthesepersonalrevelaPepper ... and Salt
tions? Reading them, I am reminded of another
THE WALL STREET JOURNAL
hugely popular saint, Therese of Lisieux. She entered a Carmelite cloister at age 15 and died nine
years later oftuberculosis. Her reputation for holiness was based on a spiritually cheerful autobi~
ography that was posthumously published as
"The Life ofa Soul." Among Catholics it was an
, international bestseller. Only later was it discovered that her own sister, Pauline, then head ofthe
convent, had removed all the sickbed entries in
,which Therese described her spiritual dryness
and how she feared a loss of faith. The unexpurgated version became a spiritual classic.
Like that 19th century saint, Mother Teresa
wasill served by her admirers, I always thought,
Someday you be household npme, Blog.
especially by the almost obsequious deference

I/I(

I
!.
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"So many unanswered
livc within me afraid to
them - because of the bl<llspillclny- If
be God-please forgive
v raise my- thoughts to Heaven-there is
J~uch convicting emptiness that those very, ~!thoughts return like sharp knives and hUlt
my very soul.-I am told God loves me~
BY CHRISTOPHER HITCHENS
and yet the reality of darkness and coldness and emptiness is so great that nothing
HE PUBLICATION OF MOTHER TERESA'S
touches
my soul. Did I make a mistake in
concerning her personal crisis of faith, can be seen either
surrendering blindly to the Call of the Saas an act of considerable honesty or of extraordinary
cred Heart?" That last question in particucynicism (or perhaps both ofthe above). These scrawled, lar must have been an annihilating, diffiofthe investi- cult one to face.
desperate documents carne to light as
Now, it might seem glib of me to say
gation into her suitability for sainthood; an investigation that this is all rather unsurprising, and that
it is the inevitable result of a dogma that
conducted by Father Brian Kolodiejchuk, the Canadian priest who is
asks people to believe impossible things
the editor ofthis volume. And they were actually first published in the
and then makes them feel abject and guilty
fall of 2002, by the Zenit news agency-a Vatican~based outlet associated when their innate reason rebels. The case
with a militant Catholic right-wing group life. This slightly convenient diagnosis of Mother Teresa, who could not force herknown as the Legion of Christ. So, which seems to have cheered her up, if only tem- self into accepting the facile cure-all of
is the more striking: that the faithful porarily. (Here might be the place to de- "faith;' is that of a fairly simple woman
should bravely confront the fact that one of dare my interest, and to state that at the in- struggling to be honest with herself, while
their heroines all but lost her own faith, or vitation of thc Vatican, I testified against also-this is important-striving to be an
that the Church should have gone on de- the beatification and canonization of example to others. And I believe I have a
ploying, as an icon offavorable publicity, a Mother Teresa, as well as to confess that I possible explanation for the crisis. It deconfused old lady whom it knew had for all tend to believe that the absence of evidence rives from something that Lord Macaulay
is the evidencc of absence.) Moreover, this said, when reviewing Leopold von Ranke's
practical purposes ceased to believe?
Crises of faith, or "dark nights of the was no mere temporary-visitation of doubt. "History- of the Popes:' The Roman
soul" as they were termed by St. John of the Here are some of the things that she told! Catholic Church, he wrote, "thoroughly
Cross, are not a new idea to Roman her various advisers. "For me, the silence understands what no other Church has
Catholics. St. Therese ofLisieux, the 19th- and the emptiness is so great, that I look I ever understood, how to deal with enthusicentury French Carmelite who was the and do not see, -Listen and do not hear- ,I asts" [my italics]. Wise bishops have long
namesake of Mother Teresa, seems to have the tongue moves but does not speak:' known to beware of the fanatical and the
died while enduring an experience of spiri- "Such d.eep longing for God-and ... re- overzealous. After being lectured on doctual night that she likened to a dark tunnel. pulsed-empty-no faith-no love-no trinal matters by the ultraconservative conMaking the best of it, many confessors and zeal.-[The saving of] Souls holds no at- vert Evelyn Waugh, the pope is said to have
theologians have even argued that such traction-Heaven means nothing:' "What concluded the audience by murmuring,
tests are actually a kind of confirmation or do I laQor for? If there be no God-there "Yes, Mr. Waugh. I am a Catholic, too."
vindication. The Rev. Joseph Neuner, one can be no soul-if there is no Soul thenJe- <When Mother Teresa first rebelled against
of those to whom Mother Teresa turned in sus-You also are not true." Like an ohi..:/-l the quiet life of the Loreto Sisters in 1946,
her own agony, enjoined her to believe that fashioned Morse signal, the cryptic and and sought permission from her superiors
her ordeal gave her a share in the Passion of dot-dash punctuation somehow serves to to start a new order-The Missionaries of
Charity-she was at first turned down and
Christ, and that His absence was in a way a emphasize and amplifjrthe distress.
"sure sign" of His "hidden presence" in her
It is no small thing for a Catholic to feel told to stay in her allotted place of humility.
no "presence" whatever, "neither in her
SeaGearge Weigel's discl!ssiru:J~ __
'l!ltm~(.$? In India, Mother Teresa
heart nor in the eucharist;' as Father
J.erllsaaum:a.~W~.k&lmI_~~
visits orphans who were victims of local riots
Kolodiejchuk has phrased it. The sacra-

leading
the
revealed in a new book was a byproduct

1
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The local archbishop, a man named Ferdinand Perier, then found he had a true believer on his hands: a woman hungry for
humility and yet fantastically immodest.
("Come Be My Light;' the slightly sickly
subtitle of this book, is what Mother Teresa
claims, not that she said to Jesus, but that
He said to her.) Only after she had wearied
the diocese with demands that her ambition be referred to the Vatican did she finally, after two years of pleading and cajoling,
get her way. And then, two months after
she started her own show in Calcutta in
1948, the demons checked in and, in effect,
never quite checked out again. She got
what she wanted, and found it a crushing
disappointment.
It seems, therefore, that all the things
that made Mother Teresa famous-the
endless hard toil, the bitter austerity, the
ostentatious religious orthodoxy-were.
only part of an effort to still the misery
within. Again, the timeline would seem to
support this interpretation. Afte.(]9 years
of guawing do@t, s1.!ll.e20rte~rief remission on the death of ~e Pius XII in
the fa.lIOti9SS:-lTaytllg for him at a requiem, mass, she found herself
relieved of "the 10nK darkness ...
that ~e~The
respite only lasted tOr five weeks
and then she wa~~the
~ once more. Soon after
came the reforms of the Second
Vatican Council, which at a
gathering of India's Catholics in
Bombay she violently opposed,
saying that what was wanted
was not new thinking but more
work· and more faith. What
could be a clearer indication of a
deep, need to suppress all doubt,
both in herself and others?
Not many years later, she .became .a
world-class celebrity with the film (and
book) about her: "Something Beautiful for
God;' authored by the worldly English eccentric Malcolm Muggeridge. After that,
her star power was so intense that the
Church forgot Macaulay's wisdom and
gave up any' attempt to discipline her
apParently enthusiastic fundamentalism.
If Santayana was right to define fanaticism
as "redoubling your efforts when you have
forgotten your aim;' then Mother Teresa's
international. crusade against· ·divorce,

Like not a few overpromoted fi~res,
she suffered from more self-hatred
the more she was overpraised.
42
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DARKNfS·S INVISIBLE: With
(from top, left) Yasir Arafat in
1990, Princess Diana in 1985,
Ronald and Nancy Reagan in
1995 and Hillary Clinton in 1995

~

abortion and contraception was the tribute that doubt paid to certainty: a §l:renuous and almost hysterical effort 16 drO\Wn
out the awful fear of "absence;' One
strongly suspects that, like not a few overpromoted figures, she suffered from more
s,eU-hatred the more she was overpraised.
(After receiving one of many international
prizes, she ~nothing to
.") Not perme, because I don't
haps topUsh my analysis too far, but it
could also explain some of the things that
alarmedeven~_~~~g

ofstolen~
torship in-Haiti, for example, or the compromises she made with the tyrannical Indira Gandhi or the shady Charles Keating
of savings-and-ioan notoriety. Who cares
about ignoble surrenders to the things of
this impure world if they will fuel the endless drive to abolish misgiving through . .
overwork? The same goes for the alarming
doctrinal excesses. Every Catholic is supposed to regard abortion as an abomination (and, if it matters, I concur). But surely it takes someone both insecqre and
fanatical to exceed the official teaching
and to tell the Nobel Prize audience, as she
did, that abortion i~o
world peacer---""
.
lbward the end of her days, we have
been informed by Archbishop D'Souza of
Calcutta, her troubled and sleepless condition gave rise to such concern that she was
sub~ According to
thisSartrederical autiiOrity, the medieval
banishment of the demons allowed her a
good night's sleep before her death. One is
glad to learn of it, and to know that she
found a sort of peace. But since then, she
has been posthumously exploited for having worked a medical "miracle" ftom beyond the grave: an episode which (to put it
mildly) no respectable Bengali physician
can confirm. I say it as calmly as I can -the
Church should have had the elementary
decency to let the earth lie lightly on this
troubled and miserable lady.."llnd not to invokeJlei:1ong angmsflto recruit the credu10us to a blind faith in which she herself
had long ceased to believe.
•
HITCHENS is a columnist for Vanity Fair and the

author of "The Missionary Position: Mother Teresa
in Theory and Practice." His most recent book
is "God Is Not Great."
FROM TOP: NIKHIL BHATTACHARYA-REUTERS-LANDOV, MICHAEL SCHWARTZNEW YORK DAilY NEWS, POLARIS, AFP-GETTY IMAGES

B. Christ
C. Nooh - •
D. Circumcised 8th Day.

Days of Darkness & Victory,
in to see domestic life: home,
harvest, laws,uits.
2. VM
52 j ;
:)1 iiid&ii9¥i1id8lM"
r

;

1200,BC.

Judges.
God is my King.
Infirmity, Sick.
= Pining, Finished" Completed.
Rose (1), Friend.
St;ubborn, Kind, Turning Back.
~

God'~ around things
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2.1

2. pen.,"c posSIble In 8erlileli@iii@ - fbtlay of
,b"Ynledge, love, hope.
; 5 'J I
3. 81'1 '
i
j 5:
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7. Can't outrun death": fatal arrows fly in all place!

~visits us oth...s
2.

:~1
I

Rf!:fO to MothriWSPOIl often men & women

live m separate q'uorters.
3.
iiI~ry.
a.) Em?: 'Mlld Md;ep,$ i over sr:Hrftua I?
b.) V. 9
rest for s

'
I

I

a state of I

I

a.
- no good - hopeless?
I
b.) Go back the way I was!! (?)
c.) Do we help or hinder spirituat growth~
d.) Do we advise any to go back where they were?1
-- -- ----- ------------- --- ---~---------_____. __~__________ . _______J
II

3. '

e .) ArJ'W 11M Ii dI sa b, £JU 'Gek Of Cd~a~"y~
f .)'When bad situations are altered, do we stay or
leave?

2.
3.
4.
5.

Id be "ple~antlJ some aren't?
Are we bitter?
1200 yrs. later Mary comes to this town.
Affliction makes change.
Back
50 mile frip East.

ri~J}j
•
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Mighty.
Wealthy.
Good.
Compass'
Pure Kinsman Strange how he got into fn Ruth.
Perhaps he's not young - calls her daughter -

V.8.
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4.
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1
dh 9 i6 Iil!!!lp BPllers.
2 . _ l d shaking events hinge on
~incident - to us, God is behind it.
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Cd jilt :niigiSM g: Ed! 196i

a.} How do we feel toward employees? Boss?
b.) What are our spiritual salutations?
c.) VI' I
g;
Ur
IIf. r J g
&"
;
Stiit; 3i t.
4. Grain slashed c wooden sickles c one hand.
Whi Ie held c other - si ckle had sharpened
pieces of flint embedded in it.
5. Ruth represents sincerity, humility, industry Ii
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WHEN A MA'' ' G0ES WHERE HE OUGHTNtT

1

RJth l: 1-3
I. We want to 'eXbl'¥'line~ne of the s~t most
practi cal book""fT.
.
A. Significanc::. oft" 'k.
EJ t J ' u~.fbiflg new.
a.) Christ arose.
b. ) Noah hqd ~
2 Pet. 2:5
c.)
Ithda.
2.
via Boaz & Rut~

1.'"

Y

Genesis

Beginning

Exo.

Red~t.

Lev.
Nu.
Deut.

Worship
Walk" warf«e
Obedh.,,;ce
p~$.~ " pri vi lege of

JO$h~

ob;~eflt

j
\

Kingdom

J

, I
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I. Facts about ,,' 8o()k.
. I
1. t a IltlltiJ'. 'G gg, •

IP," ; ," .

2. hta·,
pmrhap$ ti me of
IK'.
3. III
I adina I 'ilis ,
' ,

j
1

Ju"
Faity-e,
Ruth " & e o ; n ego;n
Sf1rnucel

i

I

J+ 1200
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b <) Unscriptural to marry one •. :'
I
Deut. 7:3 IINeither .shalt thou makert'Mlll'riages with th~
23:3 I1An Ammonite or MotIJbiteshallnot enter irl
Ezra 9:2 "For thAV.
for thelI
- , havetaken·"f thl.ughters
, .
Neh. 13:23 I1ln "bose days also fIIJW ",jews that had m~
c .)
TIT
i
d.)Kj,mh'.rd'bb, F F t.s:rr;doJt,it

rr

qp"

mAl l

as:: •

l

"@lIt.
2 Kings 3:26-27 IIAnd when the king of Moab saw tho
e.) Db )
,dJ!i;
(1) $1
I
d.
Ut

miMI.

(2)
(3)

(.4)
place in hr.e'.

f

7.

,

a .} "an to s.tay. ~nty so long but EUmetech di ed t
bo} Stop sinn.m. .
c.} Tom«row Is eternHy.
8. 0

~
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OOV:S'l.\ FEARS & SEPARA nONS CO 1V£E: m
ALL FAMILIES
Ruth 1:6-14

I. Do y,ou remember "And they Ii ved happy ever
afterH - what happened to It.
A. Since the Garden expulsion, doubt they ever
did.
B. Fears & Separations come to all of us.
C. Naomi is a classic example.
II.
that Close the Moab Sojourn.
A.
e arose that she might retur'n.
1. ltitoab under the curse of GOd.
2. Came here to find food but did at a terrible
price: 3 deaths.
3. Came to a land that began via incest in Lot's
. house. Moab the child of his oldest dau~hter.
4. Naomi did not intend for Moab to be home
forever.
5. No land should be but God's holy land.
6., Henry, "There ,may be reasons for us being
in bad places but when the reason ceases no
reason to continue longer there. Move out!
B. lier da hters-in-law were with her.
.
1. fdows were !oo e on WI SUSplCl as
maybe causing husband's death.
2. M<;th;:-i?:la! &; d!U:~ihte..t-ia-law at ti~es
in disagreement.
'
.
3. Good to see these together.
C. Heard the Lord had visited his people - ~iving
bread..
1. Wntm the Lord visits us, others hear of it.

Dit

,.~

)

"

''0

.

2. 1

2.
3.
4.
5.

He has the ability to get us through.
We don't know how the message was conveyed.'
Rays of hope lift the spirits of us all.
Elimelech had turned back on inheritance
because of a temporary situation.
6. Conveyed idea God not able to feed them.
7. Note God gave bread -:. toQ?Y.,3e thinkfepilizel
...... r - - - ...... _ :
does h.
;
D. Went forth out of the place where she was.
1. Saidjyyice.
2. lVfust get out.
3. Separation proc~des sanctification.
4. MUst give up evil world.
James 4:4 "Ye adulterers and adulteresses, know
5. Can't sit at hog trough & God's table at the
same time.
6. If lost, go forth.
7. Sometimes earthly comforts taken away that
we may more earnestly consider heaven.
8. Rep@l1t - reverse directions.
9. Death Should lead to reformation of survivors
I Kings 17:18 "Therefore the Lord was very angry
10. 2 daughters-in-law c her.
a.) Do we care who foliows us? ,_
b.) Do we send ani back to world? ,
11. Earth embittered to us'that heaven may be
endeared - Scott.
12. Naomi left - nest stirred & only thorns
Heslop.
J. ~'
E. !:laomi sends girls back. tt
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'11ItMATCBtESS ExmmSSf6N 6F DEV6TtdN

.

'f

Ruth
. 1:14-16
1. With this lesson, we come to one of the most
intense vows of human history.
A. William Jennings Bryan, "11Wecannot hope to
contribute to lita,rqiure a sentence so exquisite
and so thrilling as that into which Ruth poured
the full measure of a noble heart, but we can
imitate her in devotion--the brightest jewel in
her crown. II (IfRubies from Ruthl l , By W. G.
Heslop, Pg. 45).
B. Our task to see the parting scene & gain the

~.

~::::::~~~~~~vamhes all abound.
-in
dE9@ 661iiPlessed moments.

B. 11plll gea Sibil;

.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

She had a love.
She knew an embrace.
She knew one that released.
She 'rent into oblivion.
She returned to her gods & her
One
I
le.1I1
11 • • [llIlli.llrilJ'8rt:ltgt!W~ause!
w'tlllf" II 1 fI.\ltj~eslop
I
7. WI I nIlil JJ II JJWW ~~·~·ay toward Chri stianij
I
a.DrUWJl:t'f!'take it.
8. Many part c Christ at the Cross Roads - we go)
a little way & turn back.
I
1

J

9.~lIilaQ,~,\\@;~~,·;:;llj~~·);~~

10. Naomi dismisses her c commendation, prayer
&. affection.
11. Or

j

a resolution in face of great
difficulty.
2. She knew little of an inviting future.

into hardness

cleave
i

thy rig
4.
earnest - no hesitation or vacillationj
5. Some friendships we make - some we b:neak.
6. Here an embrace she would not release.
g ¥QliiUili SFSO
Btl;
2
I
1. Sister-in-law is gone back.
I
a.) D4t!id:YtJIIIIII._~~
)1'

t

"

Ili~s.

b.)~===
c.) Don't take it for sake of earthly gain.

\

\

3.1
d.) L . .%_y;4t'. . . .ljiii,Q.(t._ _". .~
~.

b.)·Jiil.""'·~~IR".~1iiiiII~~; ~

Moab that Canaan can't give?

1. Perfect surrender of feelings to friend.

2. I won't leave - I'll accept same fare you meetI'll join you~~'YV'0rship.
3. She puts
herself in the hand of another.
4. It's a humble plea.
I Pet. 5:5 "Likewise, ye younger, submit yoursel VE
James 4:6-7 "But he giveth more grace, Wherefore!
5. IlGJ! IiiII GGh& affirmations.

e

it nib 6Ii a ELigiIS!

1"'__._

a.) Lead in .M~~~~~
Gen. 24:58 "And they called R. & said unto her, W~
will
se &. go to my father and.will ~
I

sovereignty & human
ver completely understood.

I
I
I

an
b.) Be~iMiiiWi&aMl1~-_.
~mily.
.--.----~

:.J

a classic vow.
3. Rich surprises in store for both.
4._ Dflcision exhilarating &

~~~-2.o-f3
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1.
married after death of dad.
i
2 . uth (Mahlon) and Orpha (Chili on) were i

n

.

!

"

\,

.......

women

~ith

1"/Ir:.:r. !i

no
,

Mara

- 1,,1'1 }ble~~

"Bitterness
. b. Folks asked'
2. Ruth took lowliest·
gleaner.
E. The Boaz chapter ...
l.Glean his field--~ista?~ kinsman,. l.,ar e
land owner . "Jfe~
tIM rr;:;J ~~ '. i~ .'
2. Boaz saw, inquire who she was.
a. The... Lordbless titee--:the Lord 00 with
you.
b. This at a time when every man did wl1at
was right in own eyes. '
Judges'21:'25"In'tbdse days tliere Wq
j,~Sbortly gave his protection. '
tI. G1eatlO~hi§~Id.. '..
b.Y~gttl~n . {n(ts~.(jff~:·
"
i,

2:;91;1Ha\t~lnot e atged~t~~fY~_I~jn

4. ~~ei;Fto groW111--~b*'<~ . . . . .

2:11 !Jl~fi~th .:funy been

st2fwea~~i .••..

.....,.

~~~~~""~L'';~"::LU de;;Atld~(fo{h~rExcedr~n

U'-'Gl\,.tU'.....

.

8.
"
chance~
a. Obeyed law of "kinsman redeemeJ; .."
9. Sent word to Naomi he wanted Ruth.,
a. Went before elders with announcement.
"b.She became wife of rich good man -,-out
of obscurity alldpoverty to influence
,\\Iplenty.
.
10: From them the House of David
, Matt'. 1:5"And Salmon begat Boaz of R
a.~j,l2;rophesiep,
..
,
4:1·f'Hi~ nape may be famoUS in Israel
4:1S"Daugnter better to thee th$tl 7 BOOB
b.Noomi nurse to Obed.
'
E. Conclusion.

1.."~~~~;-;-;;=~1'"
2."
~.

~'

,
\,

Thoma~

Hood wrote

00

1tuth - -

She stood breast high amid the corn, .
Clasped by-the golden light of morn,
Like the sweetheart of the sun,
Who many a gl~il1g kiss had won.
On her cheek an a,l.itum flu'sh,
Deeply ripened;- -such a blush
In tile midst of brown waS -born,
Like red poppies grown with corn.
Around her eyes her tress~s fell,
Which were blackest nODe could tell,
Rut lon,g lashes veiled a light,

lUlt'Md el~~Lbe~JL~tlLt(xLm:W!_. ___ ~ __ ,~"

j

\.

\.

· shady b~t'fri,
t~••~ ·fote~d dim,

••~ ..mit,i'tbi~ ·~$tQQli:I'",,: .

~&t
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YOU CAN ~ME. B6ME AGAIN

I

2 widows
11leyhave nothing.
Their husba.nds are buried in a foreign land.
D. ?they have no children to return to for help.
E. They come back to the house. of bread in the
beginning of barley harvest. (Could be our
March.)
F. Let's pick up the story at this point - Ruth &
Naomi. (History is silent on anxieties, fears'i

1. It shows their,u F fe] r
['".onainWE
2. Do we go to the "promised land" in a similar
spirit.
3. Note 2 - the" IF? fer kjr,ro $kIt EP §q$
friends.
..

B. lliRbi ••,. IS I ! U' ,
1. If W7 ] ('fir! 111!!l1l11I"!l~tt!fift1.
2. What drew you away?
3. BlM '1 1411111 21 dEld - 1300 yearsla:ter
to this town!

knew are surprised at he
condition. '

i.

'.

M~!!!.'I!!t

3.~s.

'have elapsed.

~

2~

4. Surprise is voiced.
5. Note, however, she's not fo'rgot~n.
6. Question, HIs this Naomi?11
a.) A~ child, 11Is this my sweet boy?1', when
misbehaving.
we "go back"?
Means ptOt?? r@.~
2. Shouldn't all God's folk be pleasant.
3. Some aren't - . " ~p.
!

4.

"OlJilt top ...·tT".'r,\?

5. 'W.J!mtmr ~s, ~, behaviW"
6. Give God a
to sweeten.

2. Departure brings a noticeable change.
3.

AU, 2"t ~fi!idIfil,._1

'tt

nh,

4. Backsliding leaves its mark.
5. "1]'" umrUi,jQld o~ suggesting Madalyn O'Hair
spend 40000 for X.,.Ray. She cried. What's
wrongi'" can use that to fight prayer in
He said, "If there is that much darkness &
hatred in one place, there has to be that much
light & goodness in another - I'll look for it .

•"!f'St's?}:] ,

aN

1·.'!I!plnl~BgeE?

-_,",,7

!,

'''i:

,

4.

1. ~dt@f days are l5er6r~~.
2. Ldil? po'll! I II lIte thiDa! bOO'"
time of their return.

I'

'efted to

I

!d!.

a.,.

(Jot-.tu

u:IJ-. dbeJ "
tIJIJ.. ~ fft;W1

*'

you?

then as

are;

b. )-1'11' hI r r

, I altho
must bl
Qt.
2 •.).. They must be gJ b to dGhiplebO MIS transactio'
3,.,)iMtlomrtisr iF enVy - so must have resourcl
4.) Great to find one who is wealthy & also pure.
But remember neither wealth nor poverty is
l.)~Redeemers

c. )
1.) Compassionate man - redeemers need to be.
2.) He's from Bethleheme.
3.) Circumstances neither make nor mar a saint

2. Ruth does not shy away from u'-' •.~"".,
3. For her, labor not a reproach. .
I
4. From the very begiiming work was assigned to :
i"

man.
5. Shit.

I
7

1

I!j

7

.'or

7

s* ths

7

7

?J' pi p

theri

a.) We shall see her affection for Naomi & Boaz :
strength.
I
b.) No fences in thosedays - only boundary
!
markers.'
I
lett. 3Qe21 "ABd ihineears shall heap a word ,b9hin~
6. She becomes an example of:
i
I
a.) Humility. (She did not say I was not brought I
u~ on crumbs, rather she is brought I
down to it & is not uneasy at it - Henry.
I
I

I

i

.....J

_.

,
\

".

s. ,
b.). Of industry ~
c.) Of sincerity.,
7. ihu . '" 1fI
I liOHt.
a.) Grain slashed c wooden sickles c one hand
while held c other - sickle had sharpened
i
pieces of flint embedded to form a blade.
I b.) Lord provided for gleaners.
:~ "And when ye reap the harvest of your 1
!Lev. 23:22 "And when ye reap the harvest of your Ian
I
"When thou cuttest down thine harves1
,
c.) Wii pee4.lle"hmsJat *In
Jills be 16lhmber
o little S Mleds.
d.) Need grace of the landowner. He granted
permission. Not free to go anywhere.
her blessing.
1

_at?

•

II.,.

on
2. She didn't know whose it was.

3. God wisely turns small events into that which
glorifies Him.
4. :i:-;I1';I1!IIIII,.:slll.iIII'.'1I!!%I~~!'~"L-1I2I1£lI££_g_ _ _.allrlllfficant
a.)
b.)
c.)
d.)
e.)
I

IL_

\.

Stray bullet kills a general.
Rain thwarts an army.
Howe is comfortable in Trenton.
I'd never met Betty except by LOCk~elegra:d
Mb[§OiiS :0
Cedner.
-:JI:./ JA !r. I
(1) Qn IF I T ts Tn;t be· right.
I?
:JI..f6 I
(2) Qed's wfJ) if rmrea'ed $9 tkcp
iulfill
I
I
obligations.
I
.. --.-.--.----------

?- if
7

.___.____----1

4. I
(~~r@tse!§

M[IIJ,.lItk.
D. Ruth & Boaz' 1st meeting.
1. 1st he greets the reapers.
a. ).. The Lord be c you - Boaz.
b.) The Lord bless thee - Reapers.
c.) Note respect for age & position.
I Pet •. 5:5 "Likewise, ye younger, submit yourselv,
d.) What would a stranger think of our country
if he listened to conversation between boss &
worker?
e.) Does every boss so feel toward his workers or are they li ving tools only.
f.) Are we careful our greeting does not generate
into mere formailty?
g.) Suppose Ruth heard any cursing?
2. Then he notices Ruth: Whose damsel is this ~
a.) Amazing to see that immediate interest but '
I
I
the chemistry is there "across a crowded
'
I
room:"
[
I b.) What attracted him?
I
I
c.) The gleaning of a poor Moabitess got attentio~
.
when great prinQ,es did not - thus signed to
.
oblivion.'
d.) Servant - unnamed - gave a helpful answer.
!
e.) She Was a stranger.
I Lev. 19:9-10 "And when ye reap the harvest of your
I
f.) Came & continued - one thing to come, .
I
another to ·continue.
II:

I

lJI.IJ-~a~~Jittle in field tent for latorers.

Heaven sm,iled.upoI1 us and gave us liberty and i1\dependence.
Tl\e

~l.i~1ftdence b..~~
•

_

•

me~ns

blessed us with the
k

_

1ftdependence and national defence.

of

national

If we omit or refuse to use

the gi fts which He has extended us, we deserve not the continuation of his blessings ..., ... ..:. I am one of those who do not
believe that a

nation~l

debt is a national blessing, but rather

a curse to a repub 1i c; in, .8.§.cn as it is cal colated to rai se
around the administration a l!IGfleyed aristocracy dangerous to
the 1iberties of the CG\mtry.
~e~ J~.cl<.~9n
,

\.

\.

.......
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It is not a male-oriented society where women own more than i
50 percent of the country's money. They have 65 percent of the
savi ngs accounts and control 57 percent of listed securi'ti es. They
have title to 74 percent of suburgan homes and control 87 percent
of the total buying power of the country.
II

How To Find Out Who You Are!! - By Nelson L.

~rice

- Page 21

The lifestyle of Americans changed rapidly during these years.
Writing of the war years in his book \I .
'1 First 11 , Dr.
Kenneth Gangel says:
fI~
World War II defense plants reac
elr long, noisy arms into
the kitchens of American families to create l1Rosie the Riveter. II
While G .1. Joe was off shooting the bullets, his wife, girl friend
or sister was beck home making them. What apparently was not
foreseen in those early forties was that the new working status of
women was destined not to be a temporary stopgap measure to assist
America in war, but a whole new pattern of ''''': which has now
come to ugly fruition in what is loosely called the «Women's
Liberation Movement. II A cigarette commercial reminds American
women, "You 'vecome a long .way, baby, \I but it stops short of
suggesting which direction.

"Turning Point ll

-

Compiled by Roger Elwood - Page 23

C'Christian Schools: Their Growing Impact l1

-

By Dr. Paul

A. Kienel)

,

"

Hwas her ffhap." In the ffViearofWakefield if Goldsmith
comments truly on these chances and happenings of life, when he
says, "Nor can I go on without a reflection on those accidental
meetings, which, though they happen every day, seldom excite
our surprise, but upon some extraordinary occasion. To what a
fortuitous concurrence do we owe every pleasure and convenience
of our life."
liThe Way of a Man with a Maid" - By Clarence Edward
//-~/~-----,\
Macartney

~/~ Q,(),,&~pa,~e 29

Q~
"

~",

, -

-

,

" - C " -

',-

----I

Or one could cite the landing of 150,000 U.S. troops and';#~!
140,000 British soldiers on the coast of French North Africa during i
the early morning of November 8, 1942, with scarcely any loss of I
life. The significance lay in the fact that the seas were calmer
I
that night, according to students of statistics, than at any time
n records. Some
during the previous 68 years cover
call it coincidence; others lab it providence.
I~

Word Fitly Spoken ll..,. By Robert J. Hastmgs - Page 47

i

\
\.

TRUST THE MASTER WEAVER
~hen 9.r~y\ thread~

mar life's pattern
~_______
And seem' so out of-line,
/.,/
Trust the Master Weaver
".-/
, ,.. ~
Who planned the whole des i gn ; 1'/" rJ.-ft c}fl .
For in life's choicest patterns! VftJI - _."-,,rSome dark threads must appear ~
To make the rose threads fairer,
The gold more bright and clear.
The pattern may seem intricate
And hard to understand
But trust the Master Weaver
~ANNA FOR THE MIND
-Jamie t. ~ustin And His steady, guiding Hand.
pg" '~~

And not until the loom is silent and the
~h~~~t93aS~6;~tT iRef~~ttern and explain
"the -

reason why."

",

-- ' -

The'dark threads were so needful
In the skillful weaver's hand
As the threads of gold and silver
In the pattern which He planned.
MA_NNA FOR THE MIND
Jamie L. Mastin
pg. 40

cg;;,~~,

\.

T ere is a power whose care
ides thy way along that trackless coast,
The desert and the illimitable air,
Lone, wandering, but not lost.
knd--He who from zone to zone guides
-\'
Through the trackless heavens thy solemn fligh
In the long way that I must tread alone,
Will guidRmy steps aright.

~Vj)Jage

43.

Tragedy and Other Sermons., by Clovis G. Chappe:

\,

\

1

I.

, Ruth 2:8-17
I. Do you recall how you met someone.

A. I'm Mrs. Blazer.
B. No trouble'~ Way-man.
C. Bro. Crooks '- had a bent nose.
, D. May I tell you of Ruth & Boaz 1st meeting.
ill. Ruth & Boaz 1st meeting.
i A. Isthe greets the reapers.
1.) The Lord be c you - Boaz.
2.) The Lord bless thee - Reapers.
3.) Note respect for age & position.
I Pet. 5:5 "Likewise, ye younger, submit yourselv€
4.) What would a stranger think of our country if
he listened to conversation between boss &
worker?
5.) Does eyery boss so feel toward his workers or are they living tools only.
6.) Are we careful our greeting does not generate
into mere formality?
7.) 'Suppose Ruth lteard any cursing?
i
B. Then he notices Ruth: ''Whose damsel is this ?'1
1.) Amazing to see that immediate interest but th~
chemistry is there "across a crowded room.." i
2.) What attracted him?
I
3.) The gleaning of a poor Moabitess got attention,
when great princes did not - thus signed to
I

~liri~

4.) Servant - unnamed - gave a heJPful answer.
5. )She was a: stranger.

I
I
J

\.

\.

.....,..

c water.

2. A

to Boaz to
corn.
2.

we

to

c

4.

3. Dread soaked in vinegar a poor weak wine
sometimes mixed c oli ve oil for cooling.
4. He earlier gave her water, now sauce.
5. Do we have any luxury for poor?
6. When Boaz saw Ruth wanted to serve he reachec
c parched corn.
7. She got
Protection
Stay c good folk
Vision
Supplies
Rewards
Satisfaction
C. When she went back to work the boss spoke.
1. Let her glean among the sheaves.
2. Reproach her not.
a.) Don't dig up past.
b.) Rather hands full on purpose.
c.) Moab came from Lot & his daughter - incest.
d.) Do we keep digging up past.
e.) How great to help c a little kindness & show
encouragement.
D. She gleaned til even.
1. We help the poor when we encourage them to
woIt.
2. She worked long & hard.
3. Render honor to whom honor is due.
E. Got Ephah of Barley.
1. Barley fOdd of poor.
2. Ephah leed.fanU1.y of 10 one day.

\

.I

/

AfIIIki .
I.???;.'
A. Ruth starts h~me with ephah (about .9 of a bu.)
of barley." .'
1. Hands full onpurpose.
2. Boaz blessing her.
3. Worked til even time.

4.

d

v.

18
gave to
that she had resej
b.) Out of her Ii ttle she. made it do for Naomi too •.
co)
they

B

1.,)4.(h«°. ali III )ew .'.sa h -,1
WIW lid
Sf' this?
3. These q.uestions convey multitudes of fh?ught.
a.) Naomi asked where Ruth hod
...;~

.~).

,G"

b.)
c.) Glean; ng usuo
'.
.?
patient.
d .) Glean; ng demands
e.) Where have I '....... '.
(1) Educati on • .
(2) Readi ng:' .

•

(3) Compani onshi p.
f.) Some only chance for knowledge is by gleaning
do I use every chance?
g.) ~~-~~---.
(l)edOn
t h tomorrow.
(2) .' .";:-persona I matter.
(3)
have you found your s:,.rsb ' fi eN?
Are you trying to get another's place? '
(
are you worki ng? GOOn or grumbl l
have you shouted, but where have
you gleaned?

It

R.wa'a RO ...... le.I:.
2. Nggm; DW e , wba boh.
1•

!:\~:~::!!Is;: :t::~:J. nr.

,,
\

5a: 1<i "'RUm R dalllCi.
a.) Otsred':'PAI' needs fa he 'I AU' hinsmep
b.) Our Lord has the ri ght to redeem us.
c.) Near of Kin = near in place & time.
If. In vi ew of the nrV""_

A
• 21-23).

•.

B. ~!llte~t!m'%ef - ~_.'-ai:
~.,ilt
coJlM!'af proper ti me - don It stop now.
c. 8IIMlf~t:I'~;f'~:"rifI. ~1li.~:&'\Jrl'fffdWy-l
let us not be found in another IS fi eld or church.
D. All harvest ended last of Mayor early June~

E. Sh"}fi't'''Mmf1&Mr~S ~w'f\f"~

d I .. '~"".~'~~
~S!.~~~ ~~.~7f

r ..
~'

;

~,

1Tl_

Qur minds than this
of "..
,..... "J'I!W'ri",e.
A., (!t&l, "Man h*.~ss while he misses his rib;
womonis restless"Uhtil she is under his arrr. II
, B. WI.;', acespt ! 'e in epc '8' x)' nat " in
ofiIIMher •
/I. nal . . .,11 lA' Pre ned,r,
CJ

',.

,

A. t Iwat bsl: $211 I Ilia •
1 • Assures her 1st ofktll 11 IS tie: I a gootf'.
Ruth 3:1 "Then Neromi her mother in law sai d unto he
2. Booz is one in whom 'we have ri ghtfu I interest.
3. Note "ratt" "wdd 1m •• datI d:::&:- S I
esto:te.

4.A ............~. .~~
6.

a .) Winnows bar ley •
(1) Put grQ; n i ri earthen vessels to store.
(2) Mutt firstthrO$*'. '.
,
(3) Throw groi n in 9ir Clifter i ,t is, ,trodden.
(4) F.me u••
ljJI1" Mfl &f
fl8br

bo-.r.. II'"

(5) UtueUr iii

n"

tli eli OJ'

''''',hO

""19 .

It UI lib wt, Ii is
tlur. ;; .k, eeze.

eM.' ...·

b.) Thresh floor - hardground -'slanted - on
hi ilsi de ~',

7. ,;...: has a 1C ba ele'iI •

.:

i

r

I

.

......•.•

..... ....

.'.'

10. DMlt It I I:i iii Let..... 1,*2."." ;:;1"_, h@
N i, *s. If . "
,/
.".,

eatsi

I

11. When he lies
,'- ~,,~"'~~J'is
feet - lie down &. I
.
"
.
•i
a.)
.' ". .. '. ....
'
b.) SI.,.t iii clcll II JI'HSJII!h tg.Ifi.'f •.y~
co) Weill explain mOre _ .
", . .
12. '&M* i:: cca:plah •••
V. 5 IIA nd she sai d unto h.,., AU
~u sayest unt~
'WIlt 11 Z 1$ cis '''m,@,.jues
I
b.) Ruth dn.duui
dle.,s vi""h t"tFlII
ta aim
sb. VI It st Iii I,B it.
B. Ruth completes her assignment. (Read V.

a:i

a.)

",h,.

e.

h.

_t ..' .

asn""."..

"ii "'did" "W:It." •..

,-7).

1f~.afJ:ai d,hsne1<!l ,"I,~1i .Iuq 581 ;;SI.,.
~ W.Mai t~jthb·· f••h ' ,
a .) Ruth lay cr,ossway, at his feet.

b.) S,,113; au:, . _ , ' hIU.I 966 "~I
D. Roull '. @siifwa,m, a "GJSb&dI.u1~ _ J.' ... f
1. Openly confesses her name.-Jldntt!t.~/f
2. Open Iy sought the proteeti on he could. grant.

3. Ruth nowltthy handmaid."
4. Spn.,d d ·,1 L j",lsol oJ pi cleere ,I nduty.
5. Servants often slept at Mas~er's feet ':"' tht.Is'}shown
part of household. de
)$I'c:)aeQ, • .t5 .
6. Ruth proposes - spread skirt meant take & protee
Skirt lit. wing.

-,.em

\

\

r

F. bier Iii lisman.

1. I• •, dbJ"&d! ,''''il1A!
2. Would God lead her this for only to let her dow~
3. Wk.1 Ii u' J& .IM 6& pdh 611 ilM' g I@f;"iJsfl.ll·

i

,........

..

....

I

4 .i)onft/beperplexed Ot.'CUlKi oUs.

,.PI

.

5. lit. fiisehlsues
hll
i
Ps. 138:8 I1The lord wi II perfect that whi ch concernej
Iso. 30. :7 IIFor the E9. yptians shall help in vain, and
Rom. 7:33 "
o eElS, ill AoM. & iidea
1. fhll 21 1:3 liti'
s 6&iAG.
!
2. 6 measures = 6 seah & 1 seah is 2 l!2-gotlons.
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Ilv.
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ivaYone

WI·'
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!lcn
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~eqd V. 18.
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tE1\ & 0 N TO ETERNITY

~haPt. 3 & 4

b.)
c.)
d.)
e.)

Boaz took notice & tre ts kindly.
R
Boaz on a mat or skin - his covering across her.
$EIii~±tw~~,~i~~l'l'1/'~
sh_. . . . ._~hold.
f .) To spread skirt symbol of protection •
g.)
h.) WIi¥. .~-,,,,,,,,,,,~~~~~

.~
""~.

'

b.) WhlkbJll11 at: UI
~er.

I.

h

I

1IIiIUIllIflll,r_'t n

c.) Bear. 11M .. "sl Il!!Ik81.":.1\1l1i88~~:~"'"
wa.1 II 4i 6::' fie! M!!IIII '&f~l~"mfl!!'wt;.
c

~

m,. _""Wi

1. Boaz goes to place of justi ce &
2. We sometimes have

\.

_.

ilIII118§lf\1~~:'

his case

2. )
3.)

~~~1'ii,(i:;ei!~_

a .) U&tI!l~aw:e~Qfl~.$
(1) If ~n

1. Do
2. Worthi Iy :::: power & ri ches.
3. Rahab, Bathsheba, Ruth, Mary in Jesus line.
4. Starts sad - happy ending.
Rom. 11:11 "I
then, Have they stumbled that the!
5. Ruth
our
In
st.

B. If Chi ld is Born.
1. True. love:
0.) O..,comes preivdi ceo
b.) . . .ifiees.
c.) Riaks.
d.) !We.
e.) Wifjious.
2.£WW -~.' ""
a.~... ver.
b.)_w«~ •.
c.) ....ltfMl' .... iA either r~Gnt:e of Nsmother
thGt the boy wendd be a ser-.mt of man.
3. ~ otten... the marriage.
'
4. P_."~th._thel~·ehild.
5. Blessed the Lord that sent a grandson.
6. We.i...... :gri,. . . tMmrt of his mrse, Naomlj
7. ~n9~bli"-.t_"efG~~.
!
8 ....... - from ~ feJMesst
Ps •• 37:5 "Commit .thy way unto the Lord;/,,"ust also i~.i

0Ik_
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~
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....... [.

II) '/41it') Il.t ~~
2l.ut ~ S"-U-, -&,,3
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